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Influence of Altered Inotropy and Lusitropy on Ventricular 
Pressure-Volume Loops 
The p-ure and volume at end-diartolr and end.syMe, in 
turn, are dctermlncd by interactions bttwen the heart and 
the circulation. 
mm retum) and the lusitropic lr~lsrration) 8tate of the 
veatriculnr watts. and ond-systdir pressu~p and vc4ume PR 
determined by the afterload (peripheral and pulmonary 
r&stance) and the bwtmpic tccmtractUe~ state al the mya- 
cardium. Alterations in iwtropie and lusitmptc state tad 
to predictable cbsnges in the pressurewtume loop that, 
when combined with knowledge al pretoad and attertoad, 
can facilitate understauding of the phsrmawlogtc and 
pMbophyslol@ respnses d the heart. 
The working conditions of the heart can be represented by a 
work diagram, or pressure-volume loop, that is constructed 
by simultaneously plotting the pressures and vulumes in the 
heart. Introduced by Straub (II in 1917 to characterize the 
external work of the two ventricles of the mammalian heart 
(Fig. I), these cuwcs have been used to quantify the work of 
the single ventricle of the turtle heart (2) and the left 
ventricle in an open chest cenine preparation in which the 
right ventricle WE drained by a right heart bypass (3). 
Although pressure-volume loops provide a useful &ualira- 
don of the changing pressures and vcdume~ during the 
cardiac cycle, these representations of cardiac function do 
not depict rates because the time scale is eliminated in their 
construction (Fig. I). 
The Pressure-Volume Loop 
The pressure-volume loop (shown schematically in Fig. 2) 
begins at the end.diastolic point of the pressure-volume curve 
(point A) and is inscribed in a counterclockwise direciion. 
Systole begins with isovolumie contraction, during which 
pressure increases at constant volume; hence. the pressure- 
volume loop begins with an upward deflection. During ejec- 
tion. after aortic valve opening, the pressure-volume loop 
turns to the left. Systole ends at a point (point A’) that lies on 
tbe end-systolic pressure-vnlwne relarion. a key determinant 
ofventricularfunctian. Asdiastolebeginsandtheaonicvalve 
closes, lhe pressure-volume loop firs1 falls during isovolumic 
relaxation. After the mitral valve opens and the filling phases 
begin, the pressure-volume loop rises gradually to end at a 
point along the md~diwrolic pressure-volume relation. The 
Rgn” 1. Method for eo”sm!cIio” Of Ibe presrure-“olume loop. 1. 
Relation between ventricular pressure btim He. ardiiatc~ and time 
(0.01 s, ebaeisse). II, Relation between ventricular volume fabseirrs. 
redwed volume [VI to the I&) and time (0.01 s, ordinate). The 
curved lines are drew” to show the identity of the two time scales 
that are plotted et right angles to each other. III. The pressur- 
volume lcq co~tructed frem the pressure (mdbtate, and volume 
(&&a) date in I and If. Note that time has bee” eliminated. 
Cepiiat Lttcrs cm the diagrams define data at corresponding times. 
AS = atrial systole. Modified fmm Straub III. 
latter, like the end-systolic. pressure-volume relation. is an 
important determinant of ventticuler pafortttau~e. 
Although this reprerentation oftbe cardiac ycle provides 
a valuable meees by which to analyze the detemdnants of 
ventricular function in humans W6). the e5ects and inter- 
play of altered myo-ardial systolic and diastolic function on 
the pressure-volume Iwp have not been systematically 
explored. The present article, therefore, provides a theoret- 
ical analysis of altered contractile (inotropic) and relaxation 
(iusitropic) states on these cures. 
Constraints on the Pressure-Volume Loop: 
End-Diastolic and End-Systolic 
Pressure-Volume Relations 
The pressure-volume loop can be viewed as being in- 
scribed between two points. one at enddiastole (point A. 
Fig. 2) and the other at end-systole (point A’, Fig. 2). Each 
of these paints lies along a line that defines en importaot 
characteristic of ventricular performance: the end-diastolic 
and end-systolic pressure-volume r lations. which are deter- 
mined by the lusitropic and inotropic pmpenies of the 
ventricle (discussion to follow). Although the end-diastolic 
and end-systolic pressure-volume relations reflect the prop- 
erties of the ventricular myacardium. the points on these 
lines that constrain the pressure-volume loop are determined 
by the interactions between the muscular wells of the 
ventricle and the systemic and pulmona~. circulations 
(Table Il. 
End.diiutolic pressure end volume Q’able 1). Discovery of 
the role of end-diastolic pressure and volume in determining 




the work of the heart tl.8) is one of the historic cornerstones “family of filling curves” also influences the work of the 
of cardiovascular physiology. The end-diastolic pressure and heart. 
volume that begin the pressure-volume loop (point A, Fig. 2) The end-systolic pressure-volume relation is now widely 
we determined by an interplay between the diastolic prop accepted as providing an exwllent index of the contractile 
erties of the ventricle and venous return. The fort~~er, which (inotropic) store of the myocardium (15). Thus, a positive 
can he expressed BE the end-diastolic pressure-volume r la- inotmpic interventionshiftsthisrelationupwardand tothekft. 
tion of the ventricle, are a manifestation of the intrinsic therebyincreasingthe work that can be performed inacardiac 
reloxorion (lusitrooicl orooerties of the mvocardium. cycle that benins from any end-diastolic pressure and volume. 
The d&folk p~op&s of /he venlricl~ m-e readily mod- 
ified by drugs and disease (9.10). A positive lusitropic 
intervention enhances filling and so shifts the end-diastolic 
preaaure-volumerelationdownwardand totheright, thereby 
increasing ventricular filling at the same time that diastolic 
pressures are reduced. Converseiy, a negative lusilropic 
intervention would shift this relation upward and to the left, 
thereby increasing filling pressure while reducing the size of 
the ventricle. 
The vertrriculor pressure and volume rhor begin the 
presswe-volume loo;, are also determined by wnot~s return. 
Ihr preload rhar.Xls the venrricle. An increase in preload 
moves the end-diastolic point to the right and upward along 
the end-diastolic pressure-v&me relation, and decreased 
venous return reduces both end-diastolic pressure and end- 
diastolic volume. Thus, for any given heat at constant 
lusitropic state, the origin of the pressure-volume loop shifts 
along the end-diastolic pressure-volume r lation to a specific 
donversely. a negative i&dmpic inter&ion shifts the end- 
systolic pressure-volume r lation downward and to the right, 
and so reduces the ability of the ventricle to do work. 
Impedance to ejeclion, orajwlood. determines the man- 
ner by which the mechanical energy generated by the 
actomyosin interactions in the ventricular walls is converted 
to the external work that pumps hlwd through the body. 
Most obviously, afterload is a major determinant of the 
pressure at which isovolumic contraction ends and ejection 
begins. Under conditions of constant contractility, increased 
afterload reduces ejection and increases presswe; con- 
versely, when afterload ecreases, a larger volume is ejected 
at lower pressure. In addition to influencing ejection pres- 
sure and the ability of the ventricle to empty. aberload has 
an important influence on cardiac eficiency in that 
“pressure work” is energetically more costly than “volume 
work- (K-18). 
end-diastolic point that is determined by the venous return. 
the impedance of the arterial circulation against which the 
ventricle ejects its stroke volume (II). This internlay deter- 
End-systolic prerrure and volume (Table 1). The state of 
mines &end-systolic paint of the pressure-&me loop 
the ventricle at end-diastole is, of course, only one of the 
(point A’, Fig. 2). 
determinants of the pressure-volume loop. Thus, ventricular 
perforr?attce is also influenced by the interplay between the 
contractile Unorrotdcl state of the ventricle and ofrerload. 
The importance of changbtg myocordial conrracliliry WBS 
largely overlooked until shortly after World War 11 because 
early physiologists had focused on the mle of end-diastolic 
volume in determining cardiac function (the Frank-Starling 
relation, or Starling’s law of the heart) (12). It was not until 
the mid-1950s that it came to he understood that “the 
regulation of the heart-beat by end-diastolic volume is but 
one of a number of mechanisms by which the heart’s 
wfommr~e is adjusted to the varyine. rrhvsiolodcal states 
diastolic point (pai& A, Fig. Z), and o&food and hotropic 
stare. which determine the end-systolic point (point A’, 
Fig. 2). Although each oflhese points can be regarded as att 
Interplay Between Diastolic and Systolic 
independent determinatU of the work of the heart and so of 
the pressure-volume loop, this is an oversimplification. 
Determinants OP the Pressure-Volume Loop 
Because blood flows in a circle, stroke volume, a systolic 
variable. also contributes to venous return and so intluenees 
Up lo this paint, our discussion has considered the 
end-diastolic volume. Similarly, diastolic variables intIuence 
detemtinants of two key points on the pressure-volume Iwp: 
systolic function; for exampie, end.diaslolic volume is 
among the major detemtinants of systolic function. Con- 
mvload and lusitropic state. which together set the end- 
versely, end-systolic volume, the blood remaining within the 
ventricle after ejection, contributes to end-diastolic volume 
and so is a determinant of diastolic function. Thus. althouah _. 
bf the organism” (15). Samoff (141, who providedan elegant it is convenient o consider sysmlic and diastolic fun&n 
demonstration of the dual control of cardiac performance by separately in analyzing the pressure-volume loop. these 
the Frank-Starling relation and myocardial contractility, variables are clearly interdependent. 
clearly showed that the work of the heart depended an an 
interplay between end-diastolic pressure and volume and the 
contractile state of the ventricle. His concept of a “family of Effects of Alterations ia Inotropic and 
Starling curves” integrated the role of contractility and Lusitropic State 
Starling’s law of the hewt as determinants of cardiac perfor- The interplay between inotmpic and lusitropic changes in 
mance. One point made in the present article is that a similar determining the filling and emptying of the ventricle is 
h 
Flgure 2. khematic pressure-volume loops showing respnses to 
pasitive i”olmpic (B,. poSili”e lusiuopic (0. negative nampie ID, 
and neaative lusitratic ,E) interventions. A,, exam”,es assume a 
mnstarit stmke vohrme. Paul A. Confrol pressure-volume hp as 
slmwn in Fisure 2. This law appears as rhe dashed line in panels B 
1” E. Pixel B. A wsitive inotmoic intervention shifts the end- 
systolic pressu~&me relation ;pward and t” the left. As stroke 
““lume remains conlam. the DrcsSUrw”,“rne loop Shi”F to ,hc left 
to a lower volume on the c&ml end-diastolic ~pxxsure-volume 
relation (paint 8). Panel C. A pOsi,ive lusitropic intervemion alters 
the end-diastolic pressure-v”,ume relation sa thal the pressure- 
v”hm~e laap begins at lower end-diastolic pressure and higher 
end-diastolic wlume (paint 0 At ccmstam s,mke volume. the 
higher enddiaslolic volume would ca”se Ihe pressurwo,“me Iwp 
Lo end at a hiaher wint a,onx the e~ltm, end-svstolic ~rewwe- 
vokne relatioi (poht c’) &wing the via* of.lhe &rick lo 
increase at the same time that it dilates at he lowertilline”ressures. 
vdume constant. the heart dilates to new p4nts on the depressed 
end-systolic pressure-volume relation (point 01 and control end- 
;‘rstolic pressure-volume relation (point 0). F-and E. A negative 
lusitropic intervention alters the enddiastolic pressure-volume re- 
lation so lhat the pressure-volume loop begins at higher end- 
diastolic pressure and lower end-diastolic volume. Connaction 
would begin at pint E ~1 the elevated end-diastolic pressure- 
v”,“me relation. At constant stroke whme, tk heat would empty 
1” a new point lpoint E’) on the control end-syslic pressure- 
v”lume relation. This wuld cause the smaller heart to reach a new 
steady state at a lower end-diastolic wlume but a higher end- 
diast”lic pressure. Abbreviations as in Figure Z. 
complex, and difficulties in evaluating these myocardial fac- 
t”rs in a clinical setting are compounded by c”ncomitant 
changes in p&ad and afterload. For simplicity in the follow- 
ing analyses, it is assumed that there are n” reflex or humor- 
ally mediated changes in preload or afterload and that neither 
heart rate nor cardiac “utp”t is a5ected by the inotmpic and 
lusitropic interventions; thus, stmke volume remains COD 
stantintheseanaly~s.Tk~eanaly~softhee&cts”faltered 
inotropic and lusitmpic state on the pressure-volume Iwp “se 
as a reference the contml loop depicted in Figure 2, which is 
reproduced in the center of Figure 3. 
A positive inotmpie interveotimt (Fig. 38). By increasing 
the ability of the heart to do work at any given end-diastolic 
ptissure 2nd vdume, such an intervention causes the end- 
systolic pressure-volume relation t” shit upward and to the 
left. As time is not shown on the pressure-volume loop. the 
effect of the positive inotmpic intervention t” increase the 
rate of pressure rise during iwolumic contraction Ipositive 
dP/dtl cann”t be shown. even though this aspect of the 
increased contractility increases kinetic work. 
Because a pure iwwcpic imervention does “at alter diastolic 
pmpxties of the ventricle. the oriti of the pressure-vdume 
Iwp (point B in Fig. 38) remains on the ccmml enddiasto!ic 
pressure-volume relatimt. In this example, in which stroke 
wlume alto remains constant. the ability of the inotmpic inter- 
venti”n to shift the end-systolic point of the pressurwolu~ 
loop upward and to the left (point Lt’ in Fig. 3B) increa%s 
ejection pressure at the same time that end-systolic vdume is 
reduced. Because of rk consrant venous reNm, tk end- 
diastolic point on the pressure-volwne 100~ also shif& 10 the let? 
t” lower press”re and vcdume. As the same stroke voluume is 
ejected from a smaller et&dias.tolic v&me. the positive inotw 
pit intervention has increased ejection iraaion. 
A positive lu*“ptc intervent% (Pig. 30 An increase in 
c”ntractility causes the end&M& pressure-volume rela- 
tion to shift downward and to the right. As in the case of an 
inotropic intervention, such important physiologic effects on 
ventricular function as accelerated pressure decrease during 
inovolumic ontraction (negative dP/dt) and increased filling 
rate do not alter the pressure-volume loop. In the first beat 
under the influence of the lusitropic intervention, end- 
diastolic presrure decreases and enddiastotic volume in- 
creases on the new end-diastolic pressure-volume relation 
(point C in Fig. 3C). Because this model allows no change in 
stroke volume, end-systolic volume also increases along the 
control end-systolic pressurwolume relation. When the new 
steady state is reached, the rigbtward shtft of rbe pressure- 
volume loop causes end-diastolic volume to increase at the 
same time that end-diastolic pressure decreases (point C’ in 
Fig. 30. Tbe ejection of a constant stroke volume from a 
higher end-diastolic volume reduces ejection fraction. 
A negative inotropic intervention (Fig. SD). Such an inter- 
vention shifts the end-systolic pressure-volume relation to 
the right and downward. The reduced ability of the ventricle 
to eject its end-diastolic volume causes end-systolic volume 
to increase (point D’ in Fig. 3D). As venous return and heart 
rate do not change in this example, the Frank-Starling 
relation causes end-diastolic pressure and volume to in- 
crease along the control end-diastolic pressure-volume r la- 
tion (point D in Fig. 3D) so that the heart dilates. Ejection 
fraction is reduced as the same strokevolumeisejectedfrom 
a higher end-diastolic volume. 
The constant stroke volume chosen for this example 
translates the reduced work of the heart caused by the 
negative inotropic interwttion into a decrease in ejection 
pressure. This oversimplification is not realistic because a. 
variety of circulatory adjustments, notably vasoconstriction. 
tend to maintain pressure at the expense of stroke volume 
(19.20). 
A negative lus;.mpic inta’vention (Fig. JE). Interventions 
that impair relaxation shift the end-diastolic pressure- 
volume relation upward and to the left. In this example. in 
which contractilitv and stroke volume are constant. filline 
pressure increase; at a reduced end-diastolic volume (poini 
E, Fig. 3E). The resulting shift in the pressure-volume loop 
to the left decreases heart size but, although filling pressure 
is higher, the work of the smaller ventricle (the area within 
Figure 1. Changes in the intercepts of the pressure- 
volume loops shown in Figure 3 with the contmt 
pressure-volume loop (A,. end.rystatic (B, and end- 
diastolic (C) pressure-volume r lations. Lettered 
points are taken from Figure 3. which contains me 
pressure-volume loops whose interceptr arc summa- 
rized in this Rgure. Primary shifts are represented by
paints B and D in B and pints E and C in C. 
Secondary shifm move along control CUIVII: E ar.d C 
in B and B and D in C. 
the pressure-volume Icop) is decreased. Because a constant 
stroke volume is ejected by the smaller ventricle, the end- 
systolic point nwves down the control end-systolic pressure- 
volume relation to a lesser volume. As the same stroke 
volume is ejected by a smaller ventricle, the impaired ability 
of the heart to relax increases ejection fraction. 
Impaired filling of the ventricle decresees end-systolic 
pressure and volume and is mandated by the constant stroke 
volume assumed in this example. This response, however, is 
not physiologic because these constraints do not allow for 
such circulatory adjustments as fluid retention and vasocon- 
striction, which, by increasing preload and afterload, tend to 
maintain blood pressure at the expense of further increases 
in end-diastolic pressure and B decrease in stroke volume 
(19,20). 
Elf&s ott ejection fraction. As mentioned in the preced- 
ing examples, changes in myocardium contractile and relax- 
ation pmpwties a&t ejection fraction, that is, the ratio 
between stroke volume and end-diastolic volume. The abil- 
itv of a wxitive inotronic intervention to increase de&n 
fr&tion iPig. 3B) and tiit of a negative inotropic inierven- 
tion to decrease jection fraction (Fig. 3C) are well koowtt 
and require no further cotntnet~. L&s well appreciated are 
the effects of lusitropic interventions. Most cardiolwists are 
aware of the tendency of the ejection fraction to be increased 
in patients with a markedly byprtropbied left ventricle so 
that a normal or high ejection fraction in patients with 
hypertension or aortic stenosis is not unexpected. This 
tendency of patients with a noncompliant ventricle to have a 
high ejection fraction can be predicted from the effects of a 
negative lusitropic intervention on the pressure-volume loop 
(Fig. 3E). Conversely, and initially surprising to this writer, 
is the prediction that a positive Lusitmpic intervention would 
decrease jection fraction (Fig. 30. 
Primary and Secondary Shi in 
End-Diastolic and End-Systolic 
Pressure-Volume Relations 
Primary shills. The responses of the pressure-volume 
loops to inotropic interventions depicted in Figure 38 and D 
were caused by primary changes in the end-systolic pres- 
sure-volume relation, and 1!1osc resulting from !he lusitropre 
mterventions illustrated in Figure 3C and E reflecrcd primav 
changes in the end-diasrolic pressure-volume relatmns. 
These responsss are summarized in Figure 4. which shows 
the primary shifts from one endsyxolic pressure-volume 
r&ion to another i.1 the case of the inotropic effects 
(Fig. 48) and. in the case of eo altered lusitropic state. from 
one end-diastolic pressure-volume relation to another IFig. 
dl7 ._,_ 
Secondary shifts. It can be seen from Figure 4 that these 
primary changes in myocardial performance smm also cause 
secondmy shifts along the pre-,sure-volume r lations. These 
secondary shifts do not arise from changes in the end- 
systolic or end-diastolic pressure-volume relations rhem- 
selves: instead, they occur when a change in one ewe 
moves the opposite p&t in the cardiac cycle along an 
unchanged ~r&rure&ume relation. For- example, as 
shown in Figure 4C, a positive inotropic intervention re- 
duces end-diastolic volume as the result of increased ejec- 
tion, even when there is no shift in the end-diastmr pres- 
sure-volume curve. Secondary changes in diastolic 
conditions caused by inmropic interventions are therefore 
able to shift end-diastolic pressure and volume along the 
control end-diastolic pressem-volume relation. Similarly. 
b&tropic interventions hift the end-diastolic faint of the 
pressure-volume loop along the contml end-systolic pres- 
sure-volume relation (Fig. 4B). 
Tke concept of 0 ‘fnmily of Slorling curves” (141, in 
which mt inotropic intervention shifts systolic function from 
one end-systolic pressure-volume cmve to another. is illus- 
trated in Figure 48, which shows three dilIerent end-systolic 
pressure-volume curves. The parallel concept of a”family of 
fiNing curves,” in which lusitropic interventions caese the 
venticle to shift from one enddiastolic pressure-volume 
relation to another, ir shown in Figure 4C. 
Combined Inotmpic and Lwitropic 
Inlerventiom 
lnterventionsthatalter the workofthe heartoftenchange 
both systolic and diastolic variables of cardiac performance. 
For example, agents that increase cellular levels of cyclic 
adenosine monophosphate nhance both inotropic and lusi- 
tropic states (21). Similarly, heart failure commonly reduces 
the ability of the heart to do work in B manner that impairs 
relaxation as well as contraction (9,10,20,22-25). 
Bqmnse to remhbted We#c sod lusitmpic aRects. The 
effects of two commonly encountered interventions that 
cause simultaneous inotmic and lusitropic hanges are 
shown in Figure 5. The firs; is the combinafion of a positive 
inotropic and a positive lusitropic et&t (Fig. SA) that is 
prod&d by agents, notably catecholamines, that increa’e 
cellular levels ofcyclic AMP (21). The opposite combinati~>n 
of a negative inotmpic and a negative lusitropic effect 
Iigere 5. Schematic pressure-volume koaps howing rbe responses 
to a simutmneous pnitive irmlropic and t”IltropiE l”ter”e”00”. 
such aI a Eatechotsmine tpmcls * and II,. and lo a rim”,lanea”r 
negaive ~nmmpic and teritmpic inrerisndon, such as heart f&me 
(pnwts C and B,. Panels A and C depic, the response when rlroke 
“ot”me 2nd heart rate arc eonsta”~: panets Band D *bow. rerpc- 
tively. the etfects of vawdibtion and “aroconstriedon. Psrm A, 
Beginning at end-diastok (point A). the effect of the porltive 
lwitropic intcrvcntion the end-diastdic prerrore-volume relation 
causes the pressure-“cdume Iwp to shift to a lower end-diastolic 
pressure.“olume relation (pint 0. At dx same time, the upward 
shift m the systolic pressure-“otume retado” cawed by the por!ti”e 
inotropic intervention alkws the “entrick toejxt to paint B”. This 
figure is drawn with the ayremption that stroke volume does not 
change and that the bslame between these intwxntions does nor 
change md.diastetic volume. As long as paipberal rcsis1aw.e doer 
not change. the result iranimnaKdejection pre~wre. PawlB. The 
Pressure-volume loop in Panel A has been redrawn with the assumP 
don that “arodi,ation bar occurred in respense to the increase in
pressure. The resulting decrease in aftertoad moves the endsystolic 
point down and to the left along the new end-systolic pressure- 
volume relation 10 paint B”‘. Vascdilation thus allows the combined 
p&ti”e inotropie and luritmpic intervention II) mcrease stroke 
“o,ume. Peed C. Beginning at end-diastole Ipoint A), the eUect of 
the negative lusitmpic intensnrion on the end-diastolic presrure- 
volume relation causes the pressure-volume loop to shift o a higher 
end-diastolic prersore-volume relation (paint B’). At the same time. 
the downward shift in the syaolic pressure-voteme relation caorsd 
by Lhe negati”e inctrepic ”,.r”e”tio” reduces the end-syriatic pal”, 
to 0”. This figure is drawn with the assumption that stroke volume 
does not change and that the balance between these intewentmns 
does not change ither end-diastolic or end-systolic volume. When 
peripheral Rsisrance dws not change. the result is 8 deercared 
ejection presare. W B. The pre~sere-“oktme lwpin Panel C has 
been redrawn assuming that “asoeonstrtcdon hasoccurred m re- 
spanre m !he decreased Pressure. Thercsukingincreare in afterload 
moves the en,,-systolic prim up and IO the right along the depressed 
end-systolic press”ro”ot”me r lation to paint D”‘. -ibis rerpomc 
decreases stroke volume as welt as ejection eres~um. 
(Fig, 5B) commonly occurs in tschemia and congestive hean Clinical Implicatians 
were c&structed by comb&g the corresp&ding pressore- 
volume loops in Figure 3 assuming that, for both the cate- 
cholamine effect and the effect caused by heart failure. 
stroke volume and hean rate remain constant. For simplic- 
ity, it is also assumed in each case that the effects of the 
inotropic and lusitropic interventions on end-diastolic vol- 
ume are offsettiy so that end-diastolic volume remains 
constant. Within these constraints. the only possible expres- 
sion of the combined positive inotropic and lusitropic effect 
is an increase in cjenion pressure (Fig. 5A). while the 
negative inotropic and lusitropic interventions cause ejection 
pressure to decrease (Fig. SE). 
The “anochair” physiology preserted in this article 
should be useful in analyzing the response of the circulstion 
to a wide variety of physiologic, pharmacologic and palho- 
logic interventions. In this way it should be possible to use 
pressure-volume loopstoa~sess theeffectsofdifferentforms 
of heart disease and to oredict raoonses lo the many 
therapeutic options now &i!able for’the treatment of the 
patient with cardiac disease. It is my view that the ability to 
predict such responses. coupled with the precise technolo&y 
now available to analyze the clinical response to therapy, 
provides the physiologically oriented physician with a pow- 
erful means to optimize the benefits and to minimize the side 
effects of theta&. 
curves in Figure 5 as a basis to complete the analysis of the 
Reqmose to reties changer io nrterialnr resistance. The 
constraints :hosen for these examples, which allow no 
secondary changes in the pressure-volume loop other than in 
effects ofcatecholamines and heart failure on the circulation 
ejection pressure, are, of course, quite unrealistic because 
marked changes in cardiac function produce important reflex 
changes in the peripheral circulation. Thus. Figure 5 also 
depicts the effect on the pressure-volume loops that would 
result from expected retlex changes in arteriolar tone. In 
response to catecholamincs, reflex vasodilation caused by 
the sharp increase in anerial pressure would rhib the end- 
systolic point of the pressure-volume loop down and to the 
left along the new end-systolic pressure-volume r&ion 
(from point B” to point IS”‘). The result would be an 
mcreased stroke volume and blunting of the hypertensive 
response to the catecholamines (Fig. 5B). Conversely, Fig- 
ore SD shows the effect of the reflex vasoconstriction 
commonly encountered in patients with hean failure. The 
increased afterload in this state shifts the end-systolic point 
of the pressure-volume loop along the end-systolic pressure- 
volume relation up and lo the right (from D” to D“‘), 
thereby tending to maintain blood pressure at the expense of 
a decrease in cardiac output. 
Eff‘eets of enteehotsmines and heart fallore. The reader 
who has followed the reasoning on which this analysis has 
been based would at this point find it advantageous to use the 
also taking into account changes in preload. In the response 
10 cateeholaminef. decreased peripheral resistance would 
increase cardiac output. so that the analysis shown m Figure 
5B should be modified to include the expected increase in 
venous return. In the patient with heart failure (Fig. 5D), salt 
and water retention would act synergistically with the re- 
duced ability of the heart to eject so as to increase preload. 
Each of these effects would modify the pressure-volume 
loop in a predictable manner. so that the reader is encour- 
aged to draw additional pressure-volume loops to develop a 
more realistic picture of the cardiovascular response in these 
examples. 

